Registered Employers

HireVeterans Multi-University Virtual Career Fair

GOLD SPONSORS

National General Insurance

NC
National General Insurance

Open Roles: 1) IT Talent (Developers, Project Managers, Business Analysts, Networking, Desktop Support)
2) Sales Reps (Property & Casualty)
3) Claims Reps (Call Center)
4) Finance/Accounting
5) Operations

Company Website: www.nationalgeneral.com

Atlantic Health System

NJ
Atlantic Health System

Open Roles: Information Technology
Corporate/Leadership

Company Website: www.atlantichealth.org
MD
GEICO

Open Roles: Auto Damage Adjusters
Claims Representative
Customer Service
Management Development
Sales

Company Website: GEICO.Jobs

FL
Kaplan

Open Roles: Marketing Analyst
Marketing Manager
Customer Support Specialist
IT Engineer
Software Developer

Company Website: Kaplan.com
MA
Charles River Laboratories

Open Roles: Laboratory Technicians, Animal Care Technicians, Research Technicians, IT, Sales, Accounting, Marketing, Regulatory Affairs. Please visit our career page for additional roles and locations.

Company Website: www.criver.com

III
US LBM
Open Roles: Inside Sales
Outside Sales
Leadership
Manufacturing
Operations

Company Website: www.uslbm.com
GENERAL DYNAMICS
Mission Systems

VA
General Dynamics Mission Systems
Open Roles: Program/Financial Analyst
Software Engineer
Quality Assurance Engineer
Intern Engineer
Material Handling Associate
Company Website: www.gdmissionsystems.com/military

Retail Business Services
Open Roles: Logistics Analyst II
Vendor Inbound Compliance Analyst
Procurement Governance Manager
Efficiency Program Analyst
Supply Chain Business Analytics Manager
Company Website: www.retailbusinessservices.com
2U
Open Roles: Software Engineer III, Academic Product
Software Engineer III, Core Systems
Platform Product Manager
Business Analyst II
Manager, Workday ERP - Financials
Company Website: https://2u.com/

Advanced Acoustic Concepts
Open Roles: Systems Test Engineer II
Contracts Administrator
IT Manager
Software Engineers
Lab Engineering Technician
Company Website: http://www.advancedacousticconcepts.com

Advanced Technology International (ATI)
Open Roles: Contracts Manager
Sr. Project Manage
Subcontracts Administrator I
Company Website: www.ati.org
Alion Science and Technology
Open Roles: Military Analyst, Database Engineer - Senior, Software Engineer, Electrical Lead Engineer, Systems Engineer
Company Website: alionscience.com

Allendale Association
Open Roles: *Paraprofessional/Teacher Aide
*Special Education Teacher LSB1
*Mental Health Specialist/Youth Care Worker
*Therapist
*Case Specialist
Company Website: https://allendale4kids.org/

Altice Technical Services
Open Roles: Broadband Technician
Company Website: www.alticeusa.com

AMRI (Albany Molecular Research Inc.)
Open Roles: Director, Operational Excellence
Materials Specialist Lead
Quality Assurance Specialist III
Senior Research Scientist - Particle Engineering
Quality Control Analyst II
Company Website: https://www.amriglobal.com/
Anne Arundel County Police Dept.
Open Roles: Entry Level Police Officers
Company Website: https://www.aacounty.org/departments/police-department/

ARC Technologies LLC
Open Roles: Shipping Receiving Clerk
Production Technician - Multiple Departments, 1st and 2nd shift availability
Extrusion Operator
Painter Technician
Compounding/Machine Operator
CNC Machine Operator
Company Website: https://www.hexcel.com/arc-tech

Arizona's Children Association
Open Roles: Clinicians/Therapists, Case Managers, Parent Aides, Clinical Supervisors, Facilities Specialist
Company Website: www.arizonaschildren.org

ARUP Laboratories
Open Roles: All Open Positions (over 100 posted)
Company Website: www.aruplab.com/careers
**Atlantic Health System**

**Open Roles:** Information Technology
Corporate/Leadership

**Company Website:** [www.atlantichealth.org](http://www.atlantichealth.org)

---

**Aurobindo Pharma USA, Inc.**

**Open Roles:** Automation Engineer
Portfolio & Analytics Manager
Scientist
Senior Account Analyst
Director of Outsourcing & Operations

**Company Website:** [www.aurobindousa.com](http://www.aurobindousa.com)
Aurora Police Department

Open Roles: The Aurora Police Department is looking for candidates with current or recent Police Officer experience for a projected June 21, 2021 Lateral Police Academy. (Note: Dates are subject to change)

To qualify as a lateral police officer applicant, you must have three (3) years previous related certified law enforcement experience in good standing within the four (4) year period immediately preceding the application. Related law enforcement experience shall consist of full-time paid employment as a CERTIFIED Police Officer in a full-service Police department or as a Patrol Sheriff’s Deputy.

*****Full-Service Law Enforcement Department/Sheriff's Office - is defined as an agency that responds to calls for service, makes arrests, and files criminal cases without the services of another law enforcement agency*****

*****Patrol – is under general supervision, performs law enforcement and crime prevention work for the protection of life and property; patrols an assigned area in a police car, on motorcycle, or on foot, enforcing federal, state, and municipal laws and ordinances. Additionally, part-time Military, Detentions, Reserve Police Officers and Security Personnel will NOT be considered as previous related experience*****

Company Website: www.aurorapolic.com

Bancroft

Open Roles: Direct Support Professional

ABA Clinical Associate

Program Associate

Company Website: www.bancroft.org
Barstow Police Department

**Open Roles:** Lateral Police Officer
Pre-Service Police Officer
Police Officer Trainee
Public Safety Dispatcher

**Company Website:** https://www.barstowca.org/departments/police

Benedictine School

**Open Roles:** Direct Support Professionals
Education Assistants
Special Education Teacher
Shift Supervisor
Health Care/ Resource Team Assistant

**Company Website:** www.benschool.org

Bioclinica

**Open Roles:** Inspection Readiness Specialist
Sr. DevOps Engineer
Validation Services (various levels)

**Company Website:** www.bioclinica.com/careers
Brookhaven National Laboratory


Drafting Specialist - https://jobs.bnl.gov/job/upton/drafting-specialist/3437/16310832

Company Website: bnl.gov

Charles River Laboratories

Open Roles: Will post later

Company Website: www.criver.com

Children's of Alabama

Open Roles: Nurses
Secretarial/Clerical
Medical Lab Technicians
Behavioral Associates
Respiratory Therapists

Company Website: www.childrensal.org
City of Columbus - Division of Police

**Open Roles**: Police Officer (July 1-31 annually)
Police Cadet (June annually)
Civilian positions

**Company Website**: [www.columbus.gov/police-recruitment](http://www.columbus.gov/police-recruitment)

Coilmaster Corporation

**Open Roles**: Coil Brazers
Header Brazers
Quality Assurance Inspectors
Machine Operators
General Production

**Company Website**: [www.coilmastercorp.com](http://www.coilmastercorp.com)

Comcast Cable

**Open Roles**: Retail Sales Consultants
Business Account Executives
Xfinity Sales Associate
Customer Account Executives
Installation and Maintenance

**Company Website**: [www.comcast.com](http://www.comcast.com)
Continental Office

Open Roles: Commercial Installers
Service Technicians
Sales Executives
Project Managers

Company Website: www.continentaloffice.com

County of Orange

Open Roles: Behavioral Health Clinicians
Comprehensive Care Nurse
Mental Health Specialist
Internships
Manager roles etc.

Company Website: ocgov.com/jobs

Crown Cork and Seal

Open Roles: Engineers, Production Planning, Manufacturing Operations
Leadership Roles, EHS, Hourly Manufacturing Positions

Company Website: www.crowncork.com

CSL Plasma

Open Roles: Management Trainees, Assistant Managers, Center Managers, Phlebotomist, Medical Staff Associates
Various
Management Trainee (Operations or Quality) US
R-119340 Center Manager CSL Plasma US - FL - Pt St Lucie 072
R-121262 Assistant Center Manager CSL Plasma US - AL - Montgomery 125

Company Website: www.cslplasma.com
Enterprise Holdings
Open Roles: Management Trainee
Customer Experience Representative
Car Detailer
Company Website: https://careers.enterprise.com/

Evans Consulting
Open Roles: Organizational Transformation Consultant, Communications Consultant, Project Management "Best Practices" Consultant, Change Management Consultant
Company Website: www.evansconsulting.com

FedEx Ground
Open Roles: Package Handler
Company Website: https://groundwarehousejobs.fedex.com/

FedEx Ground HR
Open Roles: Maintenance positions
Package handlers positions
F/T and P/T
Company Website: Groundwarehousejobs.fedex.com
Ford Audio-Video
Open Roles: Progress Programmer
Network Administrator
Sales Account Manager
Installation Technician
Enterprise Customer Care
Company Website: fordav.com

Fragomen
Open Roles: Business Immigration Analysts
Business Immigration Consultants
Company Website: www.fragomen.com

GEICO
Open Roles: Auto Damage Adjusters
Claims Representative
Customer Service
Management Development
Sales
Company Website: GEICO.Jobs

General Dynamics Mission Systems
Open Roles: Program/Financial Analyst
Software Engineer
Quality Assurance Engineer
Intern Engineer
Material Handling Associate
Company Website: www.gdmissionsystems.com/military
Go Health
**Open Roles:** Virtual Medicare Sales Consultant
**Company Website:** [https://www.gohealth.com/careers/](https://www.gohealth.com/careers/)

Goodwill of Colorado
**Open Roles:** Manager III, Laundry G.M.
Case Manager
Job Developer
Janitorial
Drivers
**Company Website:** [www.discovermygoodwill.org/jobs](http://www.discovermygoodwill.org/jobs)

Great Hearts America
**Open Roles:** Teachers for the 2020-21 & 2021-22 school years
*K-5th Grade Lead and Assistant Teachers, Middle and High School Subject Specific Teachers (Science, Math, History, Lit/Comp, & Humane Letters), and Specials Teachers (Music, PE, Art, Latin, and Modern Languages).
**Company Website:** [www.greatheartsamerica.org](http://www.greatheartsamerica.org)

GSA
**Open Roles:** GSA
**Company Website:** [www.gsa.gov](http://www.gsa.gov)
Hondros College of Nursing

**Open Roles:** Nurse Faculty
Clinical Faculty
General Education Faculty
Financial Aid
Nursing Leadership

**Company Website:** [www.hondros.edu](http://www.hondros.edu)

HumanGood

**Open Roles:** Registered Nurse's
Licensed Vocational Nurse
Licensed Practical Nurse
MDS Coordinators
Director of Nursing

**Company Website:** [www.humangood.org](http://www.humangood.org)

Johnson Electric

**Open Roles:** Machine Operators
Production Operators
Assemblers
Facility Cleaners
Material Handlers

**Company Website:** [johnsonelectric.com/career](http://johnsonelectric.com/career)
Kansas Department of Transportation

Open Roles: Applications Developers and Supervisor
Professional Civil Engineers
Construction Engineers
State Signing Engineers
Traffic Control Engineers
Company Website: www.ksdot.org

Kaplan

Open Roles: Marketing Analyst
Marketing Manager
Customer Support Specialist
IT Engineer
Software Developer
Company Website: kaplan.com

Koch Industries Companies (Georgia-Pacific, Molex, Guardian Industries, Flint Hills Resources, & INVISTA)

Open Roles: Accounting/Analyst/Tax Intern Program – Summer 2021
Engineering Internship/Co-Op Program – 2021
Information Technology (IT) Internship Program – 2021
Non-Technical Sales Internship Program – 2021
Supply Chain/Procurement Internship Program – 2021
Company Website: https://jobs.kochcareers.com/
L.A. Gauge Company Inc.
Open Roles: Production Control Scheduler
Material Expeditor
Quality Inspector
CNC Machinist
Company Website: www.lagauge.com

Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
Open Roles: Engineers
Accounting
Scientists
Operations
Facilities
Company Website: https://jobs.lbl.gov/

M&T Bank
Open Roles: Management Development Program
Technology Development Program
Open Corporate Roles
Community Branch Management Program
Internships
Company Website: https://www3.mtb.com/careers

Mathematica Policy Research
Open Roles: 1. Systems Analyst Supervisor
2. Data Analytics Developer
3. Digital Project Coordinator
4. Human Services Research Analyst
5. Strategic Biz Dev & Project Deliver Management

**Company Website:** [www.mathematica.org](http://www.mathematica.org)

---

**Menorah Park**

**Open Roles:** Servers
Food Service Workers
Housekeeping
Front Screeners

**Company Website:** [www.menorahpark.org](http://www.menorahpark.org)

---

**Monarch Casino Resort Spa**

**Open Roles:** Warehouse, Hotel, Food & Beverage, IT, Marketing

**Company Website:** [monarchblackhawk.com](http://monarchblackhawk.com)

---

**National General Insurance**

**Open Roles:**
1) IT Talent ( Developers, Project Managers, Business Analysts, Networking, Desktop Support)
2) Sales Reps (Property & Casualty)
3) Claims Reps (Call Center)
4) Finance/Accounting
5) Operations

**Company Website:** [www.nationalgeneral.com](http://www.nationalgeneral.com)
Nationwide Insurance
Open Roles: Network Security Specialist - requisition # 66752
MacOS Technology Engineer - requisition # 65420
IT Risk Management - SCOC Threat Response - requisition # 66990
Insurance Services Rep II - (Commercial Lines Services) - requisition # 66799
Java/Angular Developer - requisition # 66902
Company Website: www.nationwide.com/careers

NJ Department of Children and Families
Open Roles: Family Service Specialist Trainee, Assistant Family Service Worker
Company Website: www.nj.gov/dcf/

Novelis
Open Roles: Mechanical Engineer, Automation Engineer, Electrical Engineer
Company Website: Novelis.com

Premium Retail Services
Open Roles: • Retail Merchandising Specialists
• Chromebook Sales Specialists
• Assisted Sales and Training Specialists
• Wireless and Digital Sales Pros
• Wireless Sales Managers

Company Website: https://premiumretail.com/

Prince George's County Department of Corrections
Open Roles: Correctional Officer Private (Entry Level)
Company Website: https://www.princegeorgescounty.md.gov/151/Corrections

Prince George's County Fire/EMS Department
Open Roles: Firefighter I/EMT
Company Website: http://www.tinyurl.com/PGFDRecruiter

PruTech Solutions Inc
Open Roles: Programmer Analysts
Developers
Testers
Sales
Company Website: prutech.com

RateGenius Loan Services, Inc.
Open Roles: Loan Officer
Customer Service Representative
Loan Processor
**Company Website:** [www.rategenius.com](http://www.rategenius.com)

**Ravago Americas LLC**
**Open Roles:** Quality & Documentation Coordinator
Customer Account Specialist
Systems Integrations Developer
**Company Website:** [https://www.ravago.com/](https://www.ravago.com/)

**Retail Business Services**
**Open Roles:** Logistics Analyst II
Vendor Inbound Compliance Analyst
Procurement Governance Manager
Efficiency Program Analyst
Supply Chain Business Analytics Manager
**Company Website:** [www.retailbusinessservices.com](http://www.retailbusinessservices.com)

**Ryan Specialty Group**
**Open Roles:** Broker Assistant
Underwriter Assistant
Production Associate
**Company Website:** [www.ryansg.com](http://www.ryansg.com)
Safecor Health

Open Roles: Packaging Technicians
Maintenance Technician
Quality Coordinator

Company Website: www.safecorhealth.com

Securitas

Open Roles: Security Officer
Flex Officer
Field Operations Officer
Seasonal Operations Supervisor

Company Website: Securitasusa.com

ServiceSource

Open Roles: Sales Representative
Customer Success Representative

Company Website: www.servicesource.com

Sherwood Construction Co., Inc.

Open Roles: Heavy Equipment Operators
CDL Drivers
Heavy Equipment Mechanics
Construction Field Engineer
Project Manager

Company Website: sherwoodjobs.com
Spectrum
Open Roles: Customer Service Representative
Company Website: https://jobs.spectrum.com/

State Farm
Open Roles: I have openings throughout the Bay Area. This is an opportunity to run your own business selling insurance and financial services. We are seeking professionals to become a State Farm agent in the Bay Area. If you've ever desired to run your own business, but didn't know where to start, this could be it. As an agent, your day to day activities can vary based on your vision for your business; these responsibilities may include, but are not limited to:
- Sales and Customer Service
- Strategic Marketing and New Business Development
- Operational and Team Management
We offer a paid training program with company support. Apply to learn more about State Farm excellent compensation structure and get details on our State Farm Agency Career Track program to learn more about this amazing career opportunity.

Company Website: https://veronica.sfagentcareers.com/jobs/32/apps/new

Stockton Police Department
Open Roles: Police Officer (no experience required)
Police Officer Lateral
Dispatcher
Evidence Technician
Company Website: www.joinSPD.com
Talbert House
Open Roles: Resident Advisors (Support Specialist)
Case Managers
Administrative Specialist
Company Website: www.talberthouse.org

TCS Education
Open Roles: Student Services
IT
Asst General Counsel
Financial Aid
Admissions and Enrollment Services (Advisors, Financial Aid, Student Services)
Department Faculty (psychology, nursing, education, business and more)
IT Services
Finance
Marketing
Company Website: http://www.TCSedsystem.edu

Telecare Corporation
Open Roles: Nurses (C.N.A., LVN, LPT, RN, NP)
Social Workers (BSW, MSW, LCSW, MFT, LPC, LPCC)
Case Managers
Peer Support Specialists
House Keeper
Company Website: www.Telecarecorp.com
**Tennyson Center for Children**
*Open Roles*: Clinician, Community Based (Douglas County)
Clinician, Community Based (Bilingual)
Teacher, Special Education Licensed
*Company Website*: [www.tennysoncenter.org](http://www.tennysoncenter.org)

**The Child Care Resource Center**
*Open Roles*: Case Specialist
Customer Service Specialist
Authorization Specialist
Teacher
Family Advocate
*Company Website*: [https://www.ccrcca.org/about/work-at-ccrc](https://www.ccrcca.org/about/work-at-ccrc)

**The Hanover Insurance**
*Open Roles*: State manager, Underwriter, Claims adjuster, Underwriting tech, program manager
*Company Website*: [hanover.com](http://hanover.com)

**Theradex Oncology**
*Open Roles*: Clinical Research Associate
Clinical Monitoring Associate
Clinical Project Manager
Sr Clinical Project Manager
Associate Project Manager

**Company Website:** [www.theradex.com](http://www.theradex.com)

---

**Tinker Federal Credit Union**

**Open Roles:** Corporate Branch positions

**Company Website:** [tinkerfcu.org/careers](http://tinkerfcu.org/careers)

---

**Tower Health**

**Open Roles:** RN, Allied Health, Patient Care Assistant, Certified Medical Assistant, Environmental Service, Nutrition Service Workers

**Company Website:** [www.towerhealth.org](http://www.towerhealth.org)

---

**Turner Construction**

**Open Roles:** Entry level Engineers

**Company Website:** [www.turnerconstruction.com](http://www.turnerconstruction.com)

---

**UC Davis**

**Open Roles:** All types of roles at UC Davis and UC Davis Health
**UCLA Master of Applied Economics Program**

*Open Roles*: Student

*Company Website*: [master.econ.ucla.edu](http://master.econ.ucla.edu)

---

**United Rentals Inc.**

*Open Roles*: Accounting roles
Sales Inside and Outside
Customer Service
Operations Management
Product Specialists

*Company Website*: [www.unitedrentals.com](http://www.unitedrentals.com)

---

**US LBM**

*Open Roles*: Inside Sales
Outside Sales
Leadership
Manufacturing
Operations

*Company Website*: [www.uslbm.com](http://www.uslbm.com)

---

**USAA**

*Open Roles*: Customer Service Representatives
I.T.
Claims Adjuster
Company Website: www.USAAjobs.com

Waffle House- Middle Tennessee
Open Roles: Manager in Training
Company Website: http://whcareers.com/

Withum
Open Roles: Entry Level Staff Accountants
Summer Interns
Tax Season Interns
Company Website: www.withum.com

Workiva
Open Roles: TBD
Company Website: www.workiva.com/careers